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Greetings!
 

Our lesson this week is about Jesus' first miracle. Cana was located in Galilee, not too far from
the village of Nazareth. Mary, Jesus, and some of Jesus' followers were invited to a wedding
feast there. A wedding feast in Bible times sometimes lasted for several days. Hospitality was
taken very seriously by the host family. To run out of food or drink at such a celebration was a
social disgrace to the family.
 
When Mary (Jesus's mother) discovered the family was running low on wine, she approached
Jesus, hoping he would volunteer to step in and save the day. Jesus' response was ambiguous.
He was not yet ready to reveal himself as God's Son. To act on his mother's request would
certainly draw attention to himself and what he could do. Nonetheless, Jesus performed the
miracle. When the servants did as Jesus told them, they also discovered that the wine that
Jesus made from the water in the hand-washing jars, was no longer water, but the finest of
wines. With this, John's Gospel puts the world on notice. It had begun.
 
Teaching kids that Jesus' first miracle involved turning water into wine is might be a little
awkward. You should focus on the fact that this miracle truly revealed who Jesus was. Until this
time, Jesus had told people that he was the "one," but without witnesses to attest to what he
could do that set him apart. This was a miracle, performed through the power of God. Only
God can perform miracles.
 
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
Jesus, his disciples, and his family were attending a wedding in Cana. During the celebration,
the supply of wine ran out. Jesus' mother, Mary, heard about the problem and told Jesus there
was no more wine. Jesus asked, "How does this concern you and me? My time has not yet
come." Mary went to the servants and told them to do whatever Jesus said. Jesus instructed
them to get the six large water pots that people used to wash their hands and to fill the jars to
the brim with water. Each held twenty to thirty gallons of water. Jesus then said, "Dip out some
of the water and take it to the head of the feast." They did as he said. When the head of the
feast tasted the water, which was now wine, he called over the bridegroom with great
excitement. "This wine is amazing," he said. "Most people bring in the cheap wine at this point
because no one will notice, but you have saved the very best for last." This was the first
miracle that Jesus performed.
 
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiMBAEFl8Sb54btJlOFlDtIb9qtCZiiAGQ9BcAVLYnznOXSx081IhThNkyVQoEoWb0JtyLQQCASPLG3BpLehO2NbP5SSoFbDnHZ1WllrYjrbAfkBk63cDit8gO3iAhX-mR41tNcO_hs4xIMjWJNMDxn9_EMU-GGRSB5o0VXuq50=&c=&ch=


How do you think the servants felt when they realized that there was no more wine? What do
you think they thought when Jesus had them give the head of the feast a drink from the hand
washing jar? What do you think they thought when they realized Jesus had indeed changed the
water into wine? Would you have believed it could be possible?
  
Prayer: Dear Jesus, help us to remember that you have the power to changePrayer: Dear Jesus, help us to remember that you have the power to change
everything. Thank you for loving us and helping us to be more loving like you.everything. Thank you for loving us and helping us to be more loving like you.
Amen.Amen.
 
Have a blessed week!
Elisa
 
Bible VerseBible Verse
God so loved the world that he gave his only Son. John 3:16

For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com
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